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1\§SULTS OF MEMORIAL
DAY GAMES
l •
•
FROSH, The Monarchs beat the Pirates in a
KIDS MAKE A BIO HIT IN. l'OM. ..SAWIER PLAY
ti@ 6m 17 - 15 & 19 - 9. Reingrubar
A.1!22tne Soy-a who tookfpar,f~·!ii £lie. p\l.ay- on led the bombardment in the 1st game with a
Sunday evening deserve a great de'¼1- of
single., 2 doubles and a homer in .four trierl~
credit tor putting on an excellent ~rfor- In t~ 1!8P game he went into a slump but.
mance. Paul Goerner- was. a very gracious managed to get 4 doubles in 5 trips to t.lie
mother as Aunt Polly,. and Dick Carlson.,
Plate--quite a morning -r or 1ir. [Reingrubert
Dick Spielmarm, Russ Martin., Grant and Ken The Royals & Terriers split. The Terriers
Dace and Boward Lund really seemed to en- won the first 14-11; but the Royals came
jay their parts as girls. Ray Gel"Jll81lll., [as ~k strong to take the second 20 to 15.
Tom Sawyer., lived the part so 1'811 you
Bob Sorensen led the 'l'e~iei:s with 3 dou.c.Quldn•.t.baliaw .it .was .just. a play, and ble~ iq. ~ir ~ctory., while Schreiner ,got
of course, Rubel., as Buck., just §Cted very a single., double & homer to lead his team•~•
natural. Knowing Ron Julian, y:ou could
,The Raiders took it on the chin tvifoe from
hardly believe that he -oould act as such
the Seabees 8-5 & 15-7. Martin hit thJ>el$
a sissy & tattler. The other members of
homers in the two victories for the Seabe':ls.
the cast., Dick Klein., Tom Lampert., Ed
PREP 11 A1ta The Hornets broke a 15-game loa-;
Thorholm and Dick Kinzig also put on a
ing streak by .beating the Pythons 9-7, a
mighty nice performance. Pete• Sieben
5-run rally prQ_viding t ~ spark in 't:}le 1st
wasn I t in the Bhow but did his part by f i . inning climaxed by. Eitel I s homer. The Pying up the stage.
thons took the 2nd 13-7 as Everett & Datimke
---------~--~- - - - each got 4 hits. Germ~ g~t '~ !or the
t nl
losers. The. Panthers lost Heart as soo«
n
as the Jokers got a few
and took the
OHOm CONCERT ON JUNE 28TH
defeats in stride by scores of 19-ll & 14-7.
.The annual concert of the N.B.c; Choir
will be held at the Uhlich Auditorium on Don Johnson led the winners in "':t he 2nd game
Thursday evening., June 28th. In order to with 4 hi-t.s. The Indians nosed out the
have the concert be a big success as it
Sparks 14-15 with a run in the last inning
was last year.,, Mr. Urban requests that
when Keehn singled to score Minch who al.so
all members attend the next three tta~a,.- hit safely. In the 2nd contest the Indiana
saJ.s.
swamped the Sparks 24 to 9 as Keehn- racked
up 4 211ngles and a double. Vormittag glittered for the losers with a single, double
_JFTBALL STANDmGS
am two hanere., after getting two singles·
The up-to-date softball standings are now and a double in the first contest.
on the bulletin board. Tri th all the games PREP 11B11~: • The Leopards beat the Wildcats
that were played laat week the starxlings l4-6 and 36-1, the neats" being held to 5
1 really changed -- look at them now\
hits by fine fielding in the slaughter.
---------J1.1.
The CUbs beat the Tornadoes 12-6 & 56-14.
1ta
••• •• • •• • • ••• •• • • •.
•
Herb Weidinger got 6 hits ~n the 2nd game
RAFFLE NOTES
for the CUbs. Bob lienzel got two singles
We'd like to get everything cleared up as and a homer r or the Tornadoe.a in the lat
soon as possible so kindly cooperate by
game• In the best games of the morning the
c9rning to the store this week. No special Jets ~at the Dragons 13-12 as Orelck hit a
orders tor equipment other than we haw in liomer in the final inning. In the 2nd game
the store will be accepted after this. week.it took 11 innings before the Jets broke
Credits will not be good attar June 30th, through to win ll-10. Baumhart., hitless in
,
------------5 straight appearances, came through with a
home-run after two outs to break up the game
BASEBALL SEASON
which ea also pitched quite well. Kaczmarek
The regular baseball s.eason will' start., on 'f!18 the hitting hero of the day getting a
Mond.ay~ June 25th. Teams should start
double&. 4 homers. Steve Co1Dl)osto waa the
practicing now so tbey1 ll be ready for
outstanding fielder of the day. Chuck Sklena
the opening of the season,
starred ~or the l~era get~ing a single, triple @ 3 holl)Brs in 5 times up. The Sham•
rocks made it tough on \he ,Hawks as they won
NEW BABY LEAGUE SCHEDULE
bo,.th games., 10-S & 17-10. The Hawks played
Tues. June 5,' 4,00 - A
F
" go_od ball.., but it seemed as though every;. man
11
Wed.
a, 4,.00 - B .. E
on the winqers was hot.
Thurs. 11 7, 4.00 -• 0
•D
BABY LEAGUE1 The Braves won the~ lo.._th in a
fti.
" a,. 4.00 - C
A
row by- beating -t he Diamo~s 15-8 but a halt
~
f.lHHHHHHHHHn;,tH!,
was called. to that streak when the Dipmonds
Notea A meeting will be held before each took tbe 2nd contest 18-16, Grimm gq,t 4i hits
game in the clubhouse to check on the
for the winners as Johnson did like\lise for
members., get the line-up,. etc. Bring yollr the losers. The lfaroona moved a bit closer
i''l"ends along--you need more members\
(continued on next j>age)
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GAlm:8 FOR THIS WEEK

GAlJES FOR THIS WEEK

FROSH LEAGUE

BABY LEAGUE

Mon. June
Mon.
11
Tues. n
Tues. 11

Mon. June 4., 7.00 - Monaroha - Terriers
Aces
Commanohes Tues. 11 5, 7.00 - Royals - Raiders
Renegades Wed. 11 6, 7.00 - Pirates - Royals
Commanches Thurs." 7, 7.00 - Monarchs - Seabees
Scorpions Fri. n a, 6,00 - Terriers - Raiders
Scorpions Fri. 11 a., 7,00 - Seabees - Royals
(END OF THE 1ST HALF)
Braves
Mon. 1111, 7.00 - Jokers - Raiders
8., 4 .oo - Renegades - Aoes
Tues. "12, 7.00 - Seabees - Monarchs
9., 9.30 - Renegades - Braves
Wed.
"13, 7.00 - Pirates - Royals
(END OF THE FmST HALF)
11
11 14, 7.oo - Jokers
- Terrie1·s
Thw-s.
BABY LEAGUE A"
11., i.oo - Braves - Diamonds
Note a As published in last week• s llonkey12., 4.00 - Maroons - Braves
shine
s, the 1!emorial ·Day Doubleheaders
13., 4.00 - Scorpions- Diamonds ..
were
part
of the second half.
14., 4.00 - Maroons - Scorpions

4., 4.00 4., 4.00 s., 4.00 5; 4.00 11
Wed.
6., 4.00 Thurs." 7., 4.00 Thurs. 11 7., 4.00 Fri.

n

Sat.

u

Mon. June

Tiles. n
Vlad.
"
Thu1·s. 11

Cobras
Diamonds
Maroons
B.Hawks
Braves
Diamonds
Maroons

-

--------------~~----

BABY LEAGUE 11B11
Yon. June ll, 4.00 - B.Hawk:s .; Commanches

Tiles.
Yled.

i,_ 12, 4.00 - Renegades-

Cobras

TOURNAUENT ·QF .CHESS CHAMPIONS

The tournament of Chees Championswill be
II 13., 4.00 - B.Hawks - CobrE!S
11
held on Friday evening starting at 6: 30.
Thurs.
14., 4.00 - Colll!lanohes-Renegades
A round-robin tournament will not be
--------------------....11
11
11
played
as it would be impossible to finNote: The winners of the A & 11B diviish
in
less than several days. Boys in
sions in the second half will play the
each
age
group will draw cards to choose
winneriof the· first half £or the championtheir
opponents
in a double elimination.
ship,
~
First.,
second
and
third pl.ace winners in
~
each age group will receive medals. All
boys who are eligible to compete will be
PREP IIAlf GAYE$
..._ card.
___________ _
notifed by_.,.a________
postal
Mon. June ~4,
Panthers - Pythons
Tues. u ·· s; s.oo - Sparks - Pythons
-~ (.END OF 'l'HE FIRST RAIF)
CHECKER RESULTS
Vied. JunEf ·s;·.5.00 - Jets
- Panthers
In the final game of the tournaroont in
Thurs. 11 7, s.oo - Indians - Sparks
the 12-l-3 class·, George Auer beat Ken
Thurs. n 7., 5.00 - Pythons .. Jets
Dace to take 3rd place.
Fri.
" 8~ 5.00 ... Pythons - Panthers
In ,t he 11-under division John Beat took
Sat. ·11• 9.,,, 9.30 - Indians - Jets
the title as champion by finishing with
sat. n 9,10.50 - Sparks - Pythons
a record or 11 viotorie s and only 2 de- .
11 11., 5.00 - Indians
Uon.
- Panthers
feats.
Beacham and Anhal.,t, and also
11
Tues.
12; s.oo - Sparks - Jets
Hoffman
wound up with lO victories am 5
Wed.
n 13, 5.()0 - Indiana - Pythons
defeats and will receive medals.
Note: The winners of the second half will
------------play the Jokers in a 5-game series for
RESULTS OF MEiiORIAL DAY GAMES CONT'D.
the championship, unless the first-half
to first place by taking the Cobras iii
winners also conquer the Frosh league teams.both ends of' a twin-bill 12-5 & 19-10.
Stevens.on banged out 4 hits to top the
winners. The Scorpions beat the Comanches
PREP IIBII GAMES
in both games 10-7 and 20-lB. Debbs got
June 4, .s.oo - Tornadoes - Jets
a single and two homers to lead the attack
(END OF THE FmST HALF)
in the 2nd contest. Tom Ossendorf banged
Wed. June 6, s.oo - Hornets - cubs
out two homers for the Commanches. The
11
6 1 5.00 - Dragons
~ Shamrocks
l'fed.
Blackha\Vl~s had an easy ti!.ie beating the
Sat.
" 9, 9,30 - Dragons - Cuba
Aces 25-2 and the Renegades ll-16 (no it
Sat.
" 9,l0.30 - Hornets - Shamrocks
wasn•t football). Hans Pressler was the
tt 11, 5.00 - Dragons
- Hornets
Mon.
bright spot for the losers with two homers
Tues. t1 12, 5.00 - Shamrocks - cubs
and a single, v1hile Tom Brady paced the
ti 13, s.oo - Hornets
- Cubs
Wed,.
sluggers with 4 singles, a triple and homer.

....~------~------

s.oo -

-~----..-------

·PREP

GAMES

11cu

Thurs.June 7, 5.00 - Leopards - Hawks
Fri. 11 B, 5.00 - Wildcats - Tornadoes
Sat.
Sat.

Hon.
Tues.
Wed.

11

9,11.30 - Leopards - Tornadoes

9,ll.50 - Ylildcats ll, s.oo - Leopards "12, 5.00 - Tornadoes11 15., s.oo - Leopards It
11

Hawks
\"lildcats
Hawks
Hawks

-------~~--------

The Softball Classics were played under
ideal vrea:th~r conditions which helped to
bring. out a record attendance. Almost
every team had from 3 to 8 extra players
and all played. The officials., who vrere
dads & alumni, did an excellent job in
handling the games as they always do for
every activity they are called upon to
assist.

'
Notes The winners of the "Bt1 & 11011 leagues
, will play one game £or the right to meet
Note: The Track Meet will be held on
the Jets in a 3-game series for the cham- July 4th at 10 &00 A.M. The Track is marked
pionship. However if the Jets also take
so take advantage and practice every day
the title in the ' 11A11 league, then the 2nd
you can. Trophies are awarded to boys who
place team of the first halt will qualify. break all-time records.
'

